
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MBRTIOR.

Dart Milt dro.
"torkert Mill earpt and rug.

h Met beer at Neumyr' hotel.
f Wollman, aclentlno optician, 409 B'way.
J Perry picture for aalo. C. E. Alexander
fat Co., S3) Broadway.

J. C. W. Woodward, architect, room
? I, Everett block. Council Bluff, la.
, Mlasourt oak body wood. 16.60 cord. Wll-llia- m

Welch, 23 N. Main atrcet. Tel. 129.
f A apeclal meeting of the Council Bluff

aerie of Eagle, for Initiatory work, will
t held tonight.

. For rant, oflloa room, ground floor; ex-- f
raiiant in fnr real estate or Insur
ance; centrally located. Addresa 8, Bee
office. '

For rent, two furnished or unfurnished
rooms, for light housekeeping, for man and
wife; no children; rent reasonable. Ad-

dress M, Bee office,
Frank Pnteet and Bertha Heller, both of

(this city, were married Monday evening at
rfhe home of tha bride's parents on Harmony
retreat, by Kev. Henry ueLong.

a n Jnim rilatrlct naaaane-e- r Brent of
the Chicago & Northweetern railroad, with
headquarters at Eagle Grove, la., was In
the city yesterday, calling on the local
offices.

rnntalrl 5. TV Hartley, secretary of the
tat society. Bona of the American Revolu

tion, was in me city yesieraay on ni wj
bona to Dee Moinaa from a trip In Je- -

Miraaka.
1 William MeCalmant, 1T Oak street, and

child In the Ixreen ramiiy, izii j.ai
Washington avenue, were reported to the
Board of Health yesterday as suffering
from smallpox.

Paaturaaa. Judsnn. 929 ith ave. Tel. 848.

Tha Ladies' Aid aoclety of St. John a
iKngllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.

IU. B. Whlttell, 250 Avenue H.
; W. R. Jeffries, farmer, of Ascot, Potta-j-vattam- le

county, has filed a voluntary
I petition In bankruptcy. His liabilities
lamount to 12,497, and he has asaeta amount-lin- g

to H26. which ha claims aa exempt.
C. A. Duncan. 116 Twenty-fourt- h avenue,

leMtended the show at the opera house Won-!la- y

evening and hitched hi" horse and
Ebuggy on Blxth street. When the show was
'over tha rig was missing and Duncan
'notified the police, who up to last night
'failed to secure any trace of It.
! Tha resort of tha death of 8. C. Good,
iformerly of this city, at hie old home in
i'ennayivania, appears to nave Deen iaise.
Mr. Good has written a friend here saying
that ha Is gradually recovering from a
ever illness, the result of a railroad

wreck of a year ago In Louisville, Ky.
i Tha body of flhepard Farnsworth will
'arrive this morning from Hot Springs,
,8. D., and will be taken to the residence,
301 South Eighth street, from where the
funeral will be Thursday afternoon at 2 30.
Bev. a. E. Walk, rector of St. Paul s
3plscopal church, will conduct the services
and burial will ba In Falrvlew cemetery.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Chrlatlar. Home last week were 1155 89,
being 14.(1 below the estimated needs for
the current expenses of the week and In-

creasing the deficiency In this fund to date
to S41S.S4. In the manager's fund the re-
ceipts were 128.90, being 16.10 below the
need of tha week and Increasing the de- -

Wciency to $U9. M In this fund to date.

Kmm JokO Heanlte In Arrest.
r Because be objected to being used as a
garget for stale aggs Henry Martin, yeste-
rday caused the arrest of Sherman Tucker
ion an assault and battery charge. The

assault, arising out of Tucker's Idea
of tumor, la said to hay taken place In a

VSouth Main street saloon. Tucker give
(osds for his appearance In police court this
morning.

I The case against Tucker, In which he was
I charged with assaulting Ambrose Sayles In
fthe same saloon where the
(episode la alleged to have occurred was dis-

missed In Justice Farrier's court yesterday.

Davis erlia glass.

Orsvel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.

Real Eatate Transfers,
These transfers were died yesterday In

'Aba abstract, title and lean office of J. W.
TBquIre, 101 Pearl street: i

(William F. Smith and wife to Eltxa-bet- h
Lidgett, lots 18 and 19, block' 1, Voorhls add., w. d 1,000

Morris and Charles Jacoby to Pare-- .
goy at Moore, ei lot 4, block ,

; Baylies' lat add.; lots 1 and 2, block
t w; iota s, ana o, diock k: lota 4.
1 and 11, block O, Curtlss ft Ram- -
1 aa aa ' aa a. A A t Inlai A 1v a 1 It OJ a aw ewu, , iuig 47 iv, Jl, iA, lw, LO,

Is and 17. block 8, Twin City Place,
and twenty-fou- r lots In Wright's
add., o. c. d 1 nvi

pCllfton Curtis and wife to M. J. Win- -
ana, n'i lot 2 and lot 1, block 2,
Carson, w. A I.nsn

Ularrlet T. Wheeler and husband to
t naries voaler. lots 6 and f, block
12. Caraon. w. d 900

John F. Retd and wife to State Sav
ings bank, part lot 9. block . Car- -
son, w. d l.09same to Elisabeth Gehrmann, lots 18

f and 17. block 6. Carann. w A 1.SC.0

Camilla Hanna and husband to Henry
i U. Jennings, lots 8, 7. S and 1, block
; 1. Turley 4 White's subdlv. of out- -
; lot i, Jackaon's add., w. d 8,000
iMary A. McGee to Anna M. Cooper,

lot 8. Auditor' aubdlv., and w49j
feet outlota 8 and 3, Jackson's add.,

I w. d LOCO
ijoaeph Mlchener and wife to J. C.

Gingery, lots S, 4 and 6, Audltor'a
' subdlv., swtt ae4 w. d.... 2.300
Jteron L Grable and wife to W. A.

Roblnaon, all north and went of
river of aVa nw4 and of el4 iwU,
except right of way. In w. d. 2,825

Berne to same, nH nwH ex-
cept right of way. w. d 2.825

ilea belle Gillette and husband to John
I F. Bllnger. lot . Audltor'a aubdlv.
' nw4 ae4 w. d 2.030
ijoahua, Alston ana wife to George S.

Dye, ne w. d I. $00
Martha A. Slevera and husband to

Charles E. Ruckle, undlv, e4 aw4
' and sH sw4 q. r. d.... 1.700
tatlagdalena Rohlfa and husband to F.
I H. Hchults, eH nwS4 q. c. d. 1.71
7ohn C. Woodward and wife et al to

Wlnfield Woodward, 20 acres In sw4
, nwH4 and nw4 sw4 q. c. d.. 1

Sixteen transfers, total... 142. H12

Marriage Licenses.
Licensee to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Kama and Residence. Age

iohn Latndrath. Ashland, Neb ..35
Mooltck,' North Bend, Neb ... 20

Wank M. Dllley, Henderson. la....... ... 21
Altle M. Grooma, Mpndamln, la ... U
Jama Watta, Oeceola. Neb ... M
Bylvla, M. Campbell, Council Bluffa. ...

CHRONIC

GOnSTiFATlOt,
Indicates a disordered condition
of the stomach, nd frequently
leadt to serious complications.
For a permanent cure

DRINK
ntmyatii 5iiiC3

lunauL UiATTYi maeaxL wan. .

The BEST and SAFEST remedy
known.

Be atra) to K for
Hunyndl JAN OS
(full name) ; substitutes are worth-
less and often harmful.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

'l siaer u W. C lLte9r
M r&AkS. aTMBlBT. t

FARM LOAH8 GoCS?
24agaUata4 rn Eaatam' Nabraaka.aal Iowa, Jaaeea N. Caa4y. -
M M-'- T ft,' Vf-y- H 'a'V.

BLUFFS.
FAVORS HENRY FOR MAYOR

Macs Meeting Asks Republican OonTention
to Nominate) Him.

DELL G. MORGAN VOTED. DOWN

Maalclpal Maa-Partls- Leaam Baa
Fall List FavvrMee, kit la

Modest A beat Dteeloala
to the Fablfe.

The tnasa meeting last night la Farmers'
ball In the county courthouse, called by
President Wallace of the Municipal Non-partls- in

league, voted to request the re-
publican city convention to nominate 8. F.
Henry, former member of the school board,
for mayor. An attempt to get the meet-
ing to Include the name of Dell O. Morgan
waa voted down by Mr. Henry adherent.
The hall was well filled, but the Informal
ballot taken, which was restricted to mem-
bers of the league, showed that less thaa
thirty of them were present.

In calling the meeting to order President
Wallace explained the purpose of the
league and called upon the committee who
had the matter In hand to make a report
of the name of men for the various city
office whom It considered could be sup-
ported by the league If nominated by either
party. Frank Key, a chairman of the
committee, declined to make publto the
list, on the ground that he believed It
would be Impolitic at this time to mention
them. A. M. Johnson and D. Brown, other
members of the committee, were then called
upon to furnish the meeting with the list,
but they declined on the ground that It
had been decided to withhold the names
for the present.

Politicians Eaabarraaa.
This brought forth a remark from Presi-

dent Wallace to the effect that he was
afraid the presence of so many politicians
and newspaper reporters prevented the
committee from disclosing what It had been
appointed to find out. He said he was half
Inclined ' to make a report himself, but
deemed It would be not good form to do so.

Rev. J. W. Calfee, pa ator of Broadway
Methodist church, said he wanted to know
what they were there for and that they
ought to know. If they were going to put

'up an Independent ticket they ought to
know it and If they were simply going to
Indorse candidates of both . parties the
sooner they did so the better. Dr. Macrae,
sr., suggested that the report of the com-
mittee. If tt could be considered a report,
be said, be laid on the table, and that Mr.
Key whisper In Rev. Calfee' ear the
name the committee had --decided upon,
as he believed Rev. Calfee would ba man
enough to disclose them. Tb motion to
lay the report on the table prevailed, but
Mr. Key made no effort to carry out Dr.
Macrae' suggestion.

President Wallace then said he saw no
reason why there should be any secrecy
and mentioned the name of 8. F. Henry
as candidate for mayor, which be said
would undoubtedly be acceptable to the
member of the organisation. ..

Brarln Tbelr 8nT;esloae.
Rer. W. S. Barnes, after talking on tb

purpose of the , organisation, suggested
that the members present voice their se-

lections for the various city office and Dr.
Macrae at once suggested J. B. F. McQe.
W. C. Dickey followed with the name of
Dell O. Morgan and honors were even then
between the democrats and republicans. As
this plan did not promise any definite re-

sult, Rev. Calfee moved that an Informal
ballot be taken for names of candidates
for mayor, city solicitor and two aldermen
at large on the understanding that only
members of the league were to vote. This
ballot resulted:

For Mayor S. F. Henry, 17 votes; D.
O. Morgan, 6; H. B. Knowlea, Victor Jen-
nings, B. H. Lougee, L. Hammer and C.
W. McDonald. 1 each.

For Aldermen at Large L. A. Carsper,
8; L. Hammer, ; W. CT Dlck.y. 8; O. H.
Brown, 1; Dr. Macrae, sr., 1; Dell Morgan,
8; John Olson, 8; H. Q. McGee, 3; 8. Un-
derwood, 1; F. L. Evans, 1.

For City Solicitor H. J. Chambers, 12;
a n vtr .4 w . r f Mi.-j- .rt 1 4
B. Hazelton. 2; 8.' B. Snyder, 4; J. E. F.
McOee, 2.

Then cam the motion by McOee to rec
ommend to the. republican city convention
the nomination of Mr. Henry tor mayor.
Dr. Snyder moved to amend by including
the name of Dell Morgan, hut the amend
ment was voted down and Henry' mayor
alty boom was launched.

Dr. Macrae then moved to adjourn ana
the meeting dlpersed.

Third Ward Candidate.
'After the meeting of the member of

the league from the Third ward held a sea.
Ion and Indorsed M. J. Kelly for alderman

from that ward and decided to try to nomi-
nate hlra on the republican ticket Friday
night.

Among those present at the meeting of
the league were: W. W. Wallace, Frank
Keys, F. C. Lougee. Alderman B. H. Lougee,
Alderman E. C. Brown, Alderman D. O.

Clark, Captain J. J. Brown, E. A. Troutman,
John Halle, Deputy Sheriff Peterson, C.

Atwood. H. O. McGee, O. H. Brown, County
Auditor lanes, C. W. Coker, Phil Wareham,
Rev. J. W. Calfee, Rev. W. S. Barnes,
Park Commissioner Schmidt, Harry M.
Brown, Rev. Henry DeLong, George Wise,
W. E. Johnson; C. S. Byer. Carl Morgan,
Dr. Snyder, W. M. Frederick. E. H. Wal-

ters, H. O. Davis, Oscar Younkerman, Andy
Neally. City Clerk Phillips. W. J. Leverett,
John Pusey, W. S, Wright.

Deaaoeretla Primaries Tanlght.
The democrat will hold primaries from

7 to I o'clock this evening to (elect dela-

te tea to the city convention Friday nlgnt
and to nominate candidate for ward alder-
men. The primaries will be at the follow-
ing placea:

Flret Ward First precinct. Victor Jen-nlng- a'

barn. Second precinct, James ts'

office.
Second Ward First precinct, patrol house.

Second preclnot, L P. SjervtaV store, ill
West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct, Chicago
house. Second precinct, noee nouae, Bourn
Main street.

Fourth Ward First nreclnct. Farmera'
ball, court houae. Second precinct. Smith
hall.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Twelfth etreet and Fifth avenue. Sec
ond precinct. eumy ouuaing, Bixieemn
avenue and Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward Flret precinct, county build-
ing. Twenty-fourt- h atreet and Avenue B.
Second precinct. Carl Negathon', aCut-Of- f.

Mre. Dalley Waste Dlveree.
Mra. Gertrude Dalley began suit la the

dlatrlct court yeaterday for divorce from
William J. Dalley, whom she married In
this city September 12, 1898. In her petition
she state that when ah married him her
husband was a model young man. sober and
Industrious and a good wag earner. She
alleges, however, that he did not long re-

main so, but began to keep lat hour and
became addicted to habit which forced her
to leave him In Aoruat, 1101.

Maaajer af Lighting; lateresta.
W. H. Frltchman. who succeed B. O.

Nichols as feneral manager of the Cltlsens'

TIIE OMAHA DAILY TIKE: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1002.

Gas and Eleetrte company of this city, ar
rived from New Tork yesterday. Mr.
Frltchman, at did Mr. Nichols, represents
Street, Wykea Co. of New York, and ha
charge of other plant controlled by this
Arm. Consequently he will not maintain a
permaaent residence In Council Bluffs. E.
A. Rlsser, a heretofore, will continue local
manager of the company.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CONTEST

W. F. Hiftntaek Iaelets HI Pnrnl-ya- le

Reealted fraaa a rail aad
Asks far Payaaeat.

A eult the result of which will be widely
watched was begun In the United 8tates
court her yesterday, a It raise a ques-

tion touching upon the liability of accident
Insurance companies. The plaintiff Is Steb-bi- n

A. Teal, guardian of W. E. Haverstock
of this city, former treasurer of the Inde-
pendent school district of Council Bluffs,
who a year age suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis, from which be ha not recovered. The
National Maeoslc Accident association of
De Melnee le defendant.

The plaintiff contends that the stroke of
paralysis was the reault of Injuria re-
ceived tn a fall, while the defense Insists
that the lajurle received by Haverstock
were the reeult of the stroke of paralysis,
which caused him to fall. This Is the ques-
tion of fact which the Jury will be called
upon to determine.

Haverstock at the time he was strtcksn
with paralysis carried an Insurance policy
In the National Mason lo Accident associa-
tion, by the terms of which be was entitled
to 826 a week In case of Injury by accident
and 15.000 In caae of total disability arising
from an aecldeat.

The physician who was called to attend
Haverstock at the time he was seised with
paralysis found him suffering from severe
contusion at the base of the head and on
the shoulder and neck. In his opinion
Haverstock had fallen, causing these In-
juries, which were responsible for the
stroke of paralysis, and that the Injuries
were not the result of a stroke of paralysis
which caused Haverstock to fall. Since hi
selstir Haverstock has never sufficiently
regained the use of speech to give any ac-
count of what he wa doing at th time be
wa stricken with paralysis.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.

SCHOOL PROPOSITIONS CARRY

Laraje Majorities la Favar at Intnrove-aaeat- e

Few Woman Dela
to Vote.

a

The three propositions submitted to the
voters st the school election csrrled by
large majorities. Th vote wa as follows:

First Proposition Shall there be leviedupon the taxablo property of the dlatrlct atax of 18,000 for the sohool house fund, no
much thereof aa may be necessary to he
uaed In the erection of an addition to thePierce street school building. For, 1,093;against, 441; majority for, 662.

Second Proposition 8hall the Board ofDirectors be authorised to sell and convey
the Woodbury school grounds and bulld-yj- "For, 1,812; sgalnst, 177; majority for,
'Third Proposition Shall the Board ofDirectors be authorised to sell and convey

lots 8 and 10, In the subdivision of the High
school property, with the buildings thereon(the same being commonly known aa theold High school property), and to place
the proceeds of sale In the school housefund of eald district. For, 1.201; agalnet,
171; majority for, 30.

Women were entitled to vote on the propo-
sition to levy a tax for the erection of the
addition to the Pierce street echool, but In
the entire dlatrlct only twenty availed
themselves of the privilege a follows: First
precinct, 4; Third, precinct, 2; Fourth pre-
cinct, 3; Sixth precinct, 11.

In the Sixth precinct when the ballots
were being counted It was found there
were two more ballots thsn voters recorded.
The judge and clerks to rectify matters
agreed to destroy on democratic and on
republican straight ballot. Had th elec-
tion been elose, thla would probably have
resulted In the entire vote In this precinct
being thrown out, .hut as this would not
have changed the reault materially except
to reduce Oorman'a majority from 128 to
98, no notice will b taken of It.

K. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Cltlsens Approve Sidewalk Grant.
Property owner on Broadway In tb

vicinity of Scett atreet are much pleased
with tb action of th elty council In pass
ing the ordinance vacating three feet of the
fourteen-foo- t aidewalk en the west aid of
Scott atreet to the Omaha Brewing com
pany, as they new see a prospect of the old
derelict building at the corner being re
placed with a substantial modern structure
which will ba a credit t the principal
thoroughfare of the city.

The feeling of adjoining property owner
In the matter ts evidenced by this letter
from th National Life insurance company,
owner of th Sapp bulldlag at th oppoait
corner, to Mayor Jennings:

Dear Sir; Referring to the matter of
granting the ownera of the property altuate
on the northweat corner of Broadway and
Scott atreet the right to uae three feet of
tha parking on Scott atreet for the better
erection of a three-etor- y modern building
thereon, we beg to advlae that we believe
such grant and th erection of auch abuilding aa contemplated would not only
be an advantage to the city In general, but
especially to the property on th north aide
of Bil d way between Main and Sixthatreet, and consequently being lntereated
ae ownera of tha Sapp building we deatre
to express our aattafactlon with the pas-
sage of the ordinance and to atate that we
have no objection to th grant.

Th amended ordlnaac a passed Monday
venlng requires th Omaha Brewing com-

pany In consideration for the granting of
the concession to erect within one year
from the passage of the measure, a modern
three-stor- y building of pressed brick, with
stons snd terra cotta trimmings.

Davis sella glass.

TAKE UP IOWA MINING SCALE

Operator aad Es iptoyea Moot la
a to Settle -

DES MOINES, March 11. The state
oavntoa of United Mine Worker et

America met this afternoon la eoajuaetloo
with th state convection of mine oper-
ator. PreaUent Mitchell of tb national
association of mine worker ha sent word
that he will arrive thl afternoon to us
hi effort to bring about aa adjustment
ef the difference. Tb miner visited th
legislature today In the hope of securing
tb paaaag of a bill making th employ-
ment of special "shot flrera" compulsory.

Ira Cook, ene of th oldest of th old
settlers of Dos Moines snd long prominent
as a bueloess man, died thia morning at aa
arly hour, of old age. He was bora in Nsw

York la 1111 and he came with his parent
to Davenport, where he wa deputy United
State surveyor la I860 and later and as-

sisted la running many of th survsy line
In Iowa. .He came to Dea Moiaee and en-
gaged In banking and was on ef th or-

ganiser of the Iowa Lean and Truat eons-pan- y,

with which he remained connected
to th time ef hie death.

Fatal Llaktalaai Bolt.
DES MOINES, la.. March 11. Charles

Pierce wa Instantly killed by a bolt of
llghtalag wbll at work a a farm at New
Hartford last algoU .

RAILROAD TAX BILL PASSES

Decisive Vote in the Senate for Eefision of
Assessments.

HOUSE STANDS BY CIRCLE ON BALLOTS

Elkln Pardon Caae laveatlaated
Favorable Reaert a Appellate

Cenrt Bill t nltarlnne la
Coafereaee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, March 11. (Special.) Th

first piece of general legislation which ha
attracted state-wid- e attention came up for
consideration In the senate this morning,
being the committee bill for revision of the
law relating to the manner of assessing
railway property. Senator Lewis of Page
'county, chairman of the committee charged
with the duty of preparing this bill, called
It up on special order and spent the entire
forenoon presenting la detail the argu-
ments for the measure. He preaented an
array of statistic showing that railway
property In Iowa Is not assessed propor-
tionate to It value, cither when compared
with other property in the state or with
railway property In other states. There le a
general belief prevalent In Iowa that nnder
our present law railway property I as-

sessed aad taxed too low. This bill was
prepared aa a remedy. The present law Is
a modified form of assessment on gross
earnings, but the assessing body Is also
authorised to take Into consideration net
earnings and tb physical condition of the
property. He contended that neither of
these elements may be taken as absolute
in determining the actual value of the
property, nor ean any group of them be
considered sufficient. The pending bill
seeks to amend the law by requiring that
the assessing body shall take into con-
sideration, besides the items in the present
lsw, the market value of stocks and bonds,
and this value shall form the chief basis of
the assessment.

Baala of Earnings.
The companies base their earning on

stocks and bonds and why not, be asked,
have the state take this as the basis for
taxation? Yet 8enator Lewi declared he
was not quite prepared to vote for an ab-
solute stocks and bonds bill. Th commit-
tee bill make publicity rather thsn stocks
and bonds the first essential. The council
must make public its proceedings that alltaxpayer may know what I being done at
the time of assessment. This bill gives
discretion to the assessing board. This !
right and It Is necessary under our consti-
tution. There cannot be any half-wa- y dis-
cretion. It must be lodged In the council,
and this bill destroys the star chamber
method of arriving at conclusions which
have prevailed in Iowa. We had better pro-
ceed along the line of evolution than to at-
tempt revolution In Iowa. He advised the
extremists to come together on some mid-
dle ground. A law too stringent would lead
to a revulsion of feeling and a revolt. Do
w want discord In Iowa the next two years
and a legislature made up of extremists?
He advised the railroad lobby to remain
away and not to defeat the bill, because to
do so would mean a stronger bill two years
from this tlrae

Ineqnallty of Taxation.
In the course-ofh-l remarks Senator

Lewis gave th- - following brief showing of
the Inequality of taxation In Iowa as com-
pared with surrounding state:

g1 eluallled valuation of Iowa I

Taxes levied in the year 1901,819,728,790.
Per cent of tax to valuation, J per rent.Railway valuation In Iowa, 847,071.261
In order to brlnr thA valuation nt. Twarailway nroperty up to the average of thestates of Illinois, Minnesota. Missouri. Ne-

braska and Wisconsin would require anIncrxaae over present assessment of88 per cent on basis of average taxper mile, equal $27,831,180
as.1 per cent on baala of gross earn-ings per mile, equal 17.039,702
29.8 per cent on bade of net earn-

ings per mile, equal 14,0n,r8
An average on the three compari-

son" o $19,456,018
Thla Increase valuation of Iowa railway

property at S', per cent rate would make anIncrease of railway tax aa follows:
kjxi mileage oasis .I9SVM8
On groas earnings oasis . 6S18M
On net earnings basis . 490.950

An average on the three comparl- -
son of ..
According to the census of 1890 the ratioof assessed to true valuation in lowi Is

22.7 per cent. The same In the five namedstates averages 28.8 per cent.
So the true value of Iowa property Is 18per cent higher than the average of thestatea named.

Deducting from the Increased valu-
ation above of $18,483,018

18 per cent of the $47,071,255 at which
rallwaya are aaaeaeed 8.4T2.7S0

Actual shortar-e or assessed valua- -
tion Iowa rallwaya. $10,868,233

Senator Porter's Amendments.
The senate held an afternoon session for

the sole purpose of continuing the discus-
sion of the assessment bill.

Senator Porter offered two amendments
having for their purpose making It man-
datory on the executive council to make the
asaeaament en the basis ef stock and bond
and that alone, and to require that in mak-
ing a report on the work of assessing th
council shall publish a statement shewlag
what Is the vslue of the stocks snd botids
of the companies whose properties are being
ssseaaed. In a discussion of the propoaed
amendments Senator Porter contended that
there should be no half-wa- y measure
adopted, but that th bill should go th
full length of providing for assessment on
tb be el of value of stock and bond.

Passed by Deolalve Vole.
The railway assessment bill occupied th

entire dsy and was finally passed by a de-

cisive vote. The amendments offered by
Porter were all voted down. He spoke
earnestly for .his amendments snd Insisted
that without ' auch amendment tb bill
would not accomplish what wa desired, the
raising of th assessments of ths railroad
property In Iowa.

Senator Junkia of Montgomery county
closed the debet In a feeling address, la
which he referred to the fact that th rail-

road had aeot to the elty a strong lobby
to try to defeat the measure snd this wss

Ill A
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P. A. Al KM AN, M. D.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO,

Give) HI Ixporlonooai
"My experience for the paat eight year
re now confirmed by million of powder

taaen under puniic. vanefi leate ana
PHOVE that 'Orangeine' nowdera not only
relieve pain better than any baneful oplnte,
Dili at ine same time nave n,

power to cure even chronic aliments,
among them HEAPAPH K. NEl'R At,OI A,
ALL PAIN. INDIOFHTION. P YSPK.PfM A,
COLDS. SORK THROAT, ORIIV ASTH-
MA, HAY FEVER. STOMACH VPSKTS.
FATIOCE. NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Mr;i,Ani nuui, eio.

'Personally I have taken from one to fire
powder, dally for the last eight years and
find myaelf In much better physical condi-
tion than before. My raa la particularly
significant, aa for a number of years 1 waa
troubled with a weak heart, whlrh has
been wonderfully strengthened by Orange-
ine,' and any wh.lt experience shews
that 'Oraagelae' reawlatee tho dlaea
live ornaae. parlde. the alood, fcalld
np the aervoaa system, strengthens
the heart action, feede the brain,
thereby not only CVRIMG, hat

dleeaee."

fo Every druggiM now sella Powder In

dcrs. For trial wa will mall 10c package (res. with full urt receipt ol 2i postage.
CO., 1A Av

one good reason why It wa good to psss
the bill.

On the vote there were 13 for and 8

against, those voting against being: Young
of Washington, Townsend. Tallman, Oris.
wold, Harper, Craig, Allyn and
Alexander.

It le understood that the opponente made
a careful canvase of the situation last night
and realised they were beaten. Therefore
the opposition to the bill in the sensts
faded away.

Stick to tho Party Circle.
The house failed to pass a bill which

provided for abolishing the party circle at
the top of the official ballots In Iowa. The
vote waa 48 to 40 and the bill lacked the
requisite fifty-on- e votea.

The Townsend drainage bill was paased
providing for a method of creating drainage
districts. The bill to create a board of
optometry was pasaed. This Is to glvs
recognition to optlcisns as men.

Donahoe, whose resolution
of sympathy for the Boers received scant
consideration a few days sgo. Introduced
a resolution for the British In their re-

verses In South Africa. It went over under
the rules.

The bill to provide for electing super-
visors by the entire county was passed.

Elklns Pardoa Case.
The committee on pardons made a visit

to Anamosa to meet persons who are apply-
ing for pardons. Tea persons were seen.

One of the principal caaea the committee
went to the for the purpoae of

waa that of Wesley Elklns,
the boy murderer of Clayton county. The
pardons committee has been favorable to
the young man's release, but has hesitated
because of a suspicion that he Is a de-

generate. The members of the
report that they found in Elkln an ex-

ceptionally bright and intelligent young
man. He went to the when
only 11 years of ags and son account of his
delicate and almost sickly nature he was
placed in the library department, where he
has worked until recently. Whenever El-

klns could And time be pursued a course of
studies that Is nothing short of remarkable
and developed Into id Intellectual genius.
He Is still studiously Inclined and in addi-
tion to learning thoroughly all the subjects
to be found In the penitentiary library he
has written on many subject In a style
that Is to be commended. In fact be ap-

plied himself so closely to literary work
that his health became Impaired and. as a
necessity, he bas been transferred to the
machinery department. There Is no ques-

tion but tbefe will be organized opposition
to Elklns' pardon. In fsct Senator Bishop
of Clayton county bas brought with him the
very club with which young Elklns brained
bis psrents through fear that the shots he
Bred into their sleeping forms had not been
fstal.

Appellate Coart BUI.
The committee on Judiciary of the bouse

has reported favorable the Temple appellate
court bill.

Thla provides for the election of three
Judges to be elected at the next general
election after the taking effect of the act,
one for a term of two years, one for four
years and one for six yeare, and all subse-
quent terms to be for six yesrs. The court
would hsve exclusive appellate Jurisdiction
In all civil cases whers the amount in con-

troversy doe not exceed 13.000, exclusive of
Interest and costs, except In causes where
th title to real estate Is directly Involved
or the of a statute, the
validity of asy act or ordinance of a mu-

nicipal corporation, or the conatructloa or
validity of a will, or in suits for divorce,
or In actlone or epeclal proceedings where
no money Judgment is demanded, other
thaa costs. Other sections of ths bill pro-

vide the dutlee of the court usual to such
Judicial bodies aad that th court shall
hold Us sessions In the morning three terms
each year. There wa considerable opposi-
tion to th bill In th committee and it waa
recommended for passage only out of
courtesy to Its author. It Is believed that
the supreme court bill which Increases the
ealarle of tb judge, and practically pro-
vides for continuous session, will operate
to eliminate any necessity for aa appellate
court at tb. present time la Iowa. Tempi,
ts willing to eoncede this, but desires to
bav. hi. bill od th. calendar In th. .vent
that tie senat. amendment to th. supreme
court bill, which I. mora liberal than la th
bill a passed by th house, Is not con-

curred In by the bouse.

Jaaket to Ames.
The legislature will tomorrow visit Ames

and tb Iowa Stat college. The time from
1:80 to 4 o'clock will be occupied in visit-
ing the shops, laboratories, clinic and

America's Best

'SPECIAL
"GOLD SEAL" has boon analysed and tee tod by the world's

beet doctors and most eminent chemists la with six
of tbo best French Cbempafaee; tha result of the analysis
showed "GOLD 6EAL" to do purer and mora healthful than
any French wine, with mora delicate flavor. It costs
leee than one-be- lt tha prloa of importod wine. GOLD SEAL Is
sold by all first elass grooors and wloe tnerohants.
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bulldlnxs. All officers of lbs rsdet batallloa
will probably act a guidee. At 4 o'clock the
legislative party and the entire student body
and faculty will meet at a mass conference
of acquaintance on the c era pus. where will
be given several adrireteee aa foliona:

Welcome President W. M. Beardabear.
Response In Behalf of the Senate Lieu-

tenant Governor Herrlott.
Response in Behalf of th House f poaker

W. L. Eaton.
Response In "half of Iowa Governor

Cum to Ins.
I'nltartan Conference.

The I'nltartan conference began this
morning with a meeting of the board of
trustee for tb discussion of business mst-ter- s

pertaining to the conference. Thl
afternoon O. 8. Robinson gave a moot In-

teresting paper on "Th Car of Defe-
ctive," which was discussed.

Rev. J. D. O. Power of Blouf City
preached the conference sermon tonight on
"The Demands of the Age Vpon the
Church." After the eervlce a reception wss
given to the delegates and visiting friends.

The democrate today held a city conven-

tion and nomlnsted Mayor J. J. Hart en --

bower for mayor for a second term to run
against James M. Brenton, the republican
nominee. Hartenbower was elected on a
citizens' ticket two years see snd bas made
an excellent mayor. But he baa recently
taken an unpopular attitude agalnat grant-
ing a franchise for an interurban electric
line and he will hardly have th strength
he bad on the first canvaas. He will go
on the ticket aa an Independent, but will
receive the solid democratic support.

The democrats nominated a full city
ticket also.

Convenes Hetara of Primary.
The republican county committee mt this

afternoon and csnvassed the returns from
the primary election and declared result.
It wss found that ther wa no material
change In the vote for congressmen, Prouty
having a few the moat vote In th county,
but Hull having a majority of th delegatra.
The proposed contest wss not allowed snd
the convention will be harmonious. For
Judge It was found that the four nominated
are Judges Holmes and McVey and James
A. Howe snd Wllllsra H. MrHenry.

A conference wa held today between
Judge Prouty and his friend In other
counties of the district and It Is expected
that In a few days announcement will be
made whether be will conteat the election
In other parts of the district.

For 60 Years
"Honest

Quality"
has been the watch-
word

A BLATZ

BEER

of

MILWAUKEE

The best material
obtainable are at tb
command of th meat
kilted brew masters.

The syatem of browing
le original aad abso-
lutely la advance of
any other la the
world.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

t) Tonic. Druggist
or direct

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO, MILWAUKEE.
OMAHA BBARCH,

141 Deaflaa St. Tel. 101.

G' in
Llll
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DRINK
White Ribbon Remedy
Caa ho alven la atlas of water, tea or
c.St vtllhoat patleat'a kaewl.S..

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the aleeaaed appetite for alcoholic
etlmulants. whether the patient la a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," social
drinker or drunkard. Impossible for air-o- n

to have an appetite for eVohohe
liquors after using White Ribbon Remedy.
Endorse by wraabera of W. . T. I.

Mra. Moore, auperintendent of tha
Woman' Christian Temperance union,
writes: "I have tested White Ribbon
Remedy on very obatlnate drunkards, and
the curee have been many. In many caar
th Remedy waa given I cheer-
fully recommend and endoree White Rib-
bon Remedy. Membera of our union are
delighted to find a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid ua In our temperance
work."

Mre. West, president of the Woman a
Christian Temperance union, atates: "I
know of so many people redeemed from the
curee of drink by the uae nf White Rib-
bon Remedy that I rarneatly request you
to nlve It a trial." Drugglaia or by mall,
tl. Trial package free by writing or call-
ing oa Mre A. M. Townsend for yeara sec-
retary of the Woman'a Christian Temper-
ance union), lit Tremnnt at., Boston,
Maas. Sold la Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S EK.
Phone 747, S. W. Cor. ISth and Chicago.

Good delivered FREE to any part of Uy.

Romodloo.
Spring Tonics.
Stimulants.
Human Comforts.

Pain. Prevent Nckncns. Cut.
CurabU Ailment, Contain No AN
op Baneful lrug. TrnahteVfma

yTK g u I at s Tlte a tora.

I

easily rarrled. taken aa, where
tilt "MPPV Liqt IU." and every d. ae

AND GRIP.
arm are wenltarly aaeeeptlMe toap tho Mien, preveate folds,
alaaple direction.

( V

DR. ITIcGREW (Ap 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dfeoaeee ssS UlMta.r. as Meat fit,

B. Voaro at.aorloa.o. IS Toaav ta
Oeaaoia.
VARICOCELE" SovTcXtft
afeat and natural that haa yet baan

discovered. No caln whatever, no o 'rgand doee not Interfere wlta work or axis.-aeo- e.

Treatment at office or at hoav an!
a permaaent cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Stfiuiis
And all Blooo Disease. No "BRhVAV lNd
OUT" on th akin or fac aal ail asternal
si.no of the dlaeooe disappear at on. . a
treatment thmi la more ucm-eafu- aa 1 far
more aatlalaetory then tb "oid fonV of
treatment and at lee tba HALF THB
COHT. A cur that I guaranteed to be
permanent for life.
nvtn on nnn "! ei arvouUlkil UUUU debility, koe of vuajlty
and all -- nnatura4 weakooeo of mma.
Stricture. Ulewl. Kidney ami Bladder Dls-saa- ss,

Hydroeai. .urea aonnaaenUir.
LHAMO.CS LOW. COMSIXTATIOH rEB.

Treatment by milL F. O. Boa Tag.
Off) co ever tit a. lata street, hot ween Fargss as Doegla ataw. UaAUA, MSaV

Mm
Thl mean )oat wh.S

Itanya. Iarto 0 years'
prartir I diarov. 1 aa(fallible aarefor enlnal
aad bet-rou- e DebUI y.eod

UI aaad a mil m raMve
cos raa of the BeaaMy, laatlag three SMta.ks. to
anr oa on trial, to le paid lor If oetlato-tor-
Ho Car. Do Pay. ataiply awl your aaova aad
adriraae. gnffaearsfrnai Varteoeai, ajlnod Peleoa,
napttr.KldT. niftier aad ProaaaUe Dt. aan.
write tor m r tlnoao Traeaaent .ti Add raaa,
M. aUXlaJU. Health OiBea, WklteAok Bay, Wis.

ftMALI B'CAM

Me if t Mrwo L?t?st,
r;toni.iiii Krcot.

Tmmfrttfmi- Bo, m tip m father. .mo- -i
OL..n)ti Cnvflkr rein ,a .w tv. u at
Ibfnotj 4 McGMitli) 4ff l Mill u4 Docgeit

JOBBERS & LUKUFACTURERS

Of OMAHA

WHEN Iff THE CITY

Melt
Byrne-Hang- er Dry Goods Go.

W holcaal. Dry Goods.
1117 Howard St.

MACHINERY AND fOUNDRY.

Dn!s & CoweIII Iron Wcrks,
MLaJfTJFAPTURUta AWD MMIotlor UA.cuma.ar.

CZXC1LAX HBFAIRrtSO A FaWngaVn
tHON A MB BaVAM reM7MXBV

gaoi. iaoa avs iea ! .moos,
Oanakta. SiotW Tot. aeak

J. BL Qewg I, Kg

RAUE GO.
" Maaafaeaarer aad Jobber of

St8.ni and Water Supplies
Of An Xlaaa.

leie aad iai Dret4t rr

ELECRICAL 51 rrLIES.

lAesfcm Electrical

Electrical Svpptba.
Blrt WtrUg Belle aa I Oaa Utaa. w. joukston. Mar.

AWNINGS AND TENTS. '

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Oaaaha, Ren.

Manufacturer of

Tints and Canvas BoorJs.
Band for Catalogue Nutakst 93

GASOLIN E. ENGINES.

ttQLDSMODILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine

Olde Gasoline Engine Korka,
tilt Faroam St.. Oraalu.

I'


